Catering GUIDE 2022

Welcome – we are delighted that you are now considering us for your catering requirements.
Should you - wish we can help you with your menu?

We aim to deliver on time, however when ordering ‘hot’ food please allow for delays, order ahead of time!
We look forward to discussing your needs in greater detail.

**Dietary requirements such as Gluten free and Vegetarian can be accommodated on request. **

Ph: 1300 721 627

ORDERS MUST BE PLACED BEFORE 2.00PM FOR NEXT DAY DELIVERY
PHONE: 5278 9299 FAX: 5272 1794 / Email: orders@routleysbakery.com.au
Prices do not include G.S.T – prices and products are subject to change without notice

BREAKFAST & MORNING TEA
Muffins $4.20 Mini $2.45
Tub of yoghurt $3.15
Croissants
- Plain $3.15
- jam $4.20
- Ham & Cheese $6.30
-Cheese & Tomato 5.25
Fresh Fruit Kebab $3.40(min 12)
Toasties Thick cut from $6.30
- Ham, Cheese & Tomato
- Tomato & Cheese

Assorted pieces of fruit POA

Danish $4.65 mini $2.50
banana bread - per slice $2.85
home made scones $1.95
egg & Bacon roll $6.90
- per 1/2 with jam & Cream egg roll $5.75
box scones $52.60
egg & bacon wrap $6.90
(30 1/2 with Jam $ Cream)
mini quiche $1.85
assorted cakes & Slices $4.20 - egg & Spinach
assorted mini cakes from $2.65 - egg and bacon
individual tub of fruit salad $7.60

(Eclairs, kisses, cupcakes, donuts... )

Something sweet
buttered coffee scroll $2.65

large bun buttered & sliced $10.55
nut loaf buttered & sliced $10.55
assorted donuts $2.65 mini $1.85
mini cream kiss $2.45
assorted bar cakes sliced $9.45
yummy donuts from $2.65
-assorted
-nutella filled

baby custard tarts $2.65
cream filled mini eclair $2.65
jumbo/mud cake muffins $4.20
gluten free lamington $3.35
(min 4)
assorted gourmet tarts $3.35
(48hr notice - strawberry/mixed berry / tangy citrus / chocolate min 10) / lemon meringue (minimum
24)

iced / jam sponges $10.00
cupcakes $2.95
-pink icing
-chocolate icing

assorted slices $4.20
mini jam & cream donuts $2.65
mini jam donuts $1.95
custard jam donuts $3.15
profiteroles $2.45

assorted sandwiches & rolls

All served on a variety of breads with a large variety of gourmet fillings... vegetarian and gluten free available.
why not try our mini range for something different?
platter charge - $1.40 per platter each order

gourmet sandwiches		
sandwiches		

$6.30

foccacia rolls		

- cut 1/4 or 1/2 on white, wholemeal or multigrain

- served either hot or cold

mixed soft rolls		
$7.90
dinner rolls			$4.20
rolls			$4.20

mini bagels

- must be pre-ordered

$8.90

		$4.20

mini baguettes		$4.20
baguettes		$4.20

white, wholemeal or multigrain

bagels				$8.20
bagels
				$8.20

- must be pre-ordered

- cut 1/2

wraps				$8.80
wraps				
$8.80

- cut 1/2

box wraps		

$120.95

pillow loaf		

$8.90

toasted sandwiches from

$6.30

box mini mixed rolls		
rolls		

$105.15

medium box sandwiches

$40.20

vegan individual salad bowls

$9.50

- cut in 1/2

baguettes			$8.40
baguettes
			$8.40

- 15 cut in 1/2

b.l.t				$8.20
b.l.t				
$8.20
bacon, lettuce & tomato roll

ribbon sandwiches		

$7.90

chicken schnitzel bagel
gluten free sandwich

$8.40
$7.20

three layers of bread cut in 3 fingers

- large oval bread
- thick cut

- 30 assorted

- cut 1/2

fairy bread			$3.15
bread			$3.15
individual salad bowls		

$9.50

served with takeaway cutlery & Dressing
great for clients with specialty dietary needs

served with takeaway cutlery & Dressing
great for clients with specialty dietary needs

finger food & Pastries

party pies & Party sausage rolls $1.75
Party shepard’s pie			
$1.85

party cheese & vegetable pies

Party snow pie			$1.85
pie			$1.85

- LORRAINE OR SPINACH & CHEESE

- must be pre-ordered

- tomato, cheese & Bacon topped

- must be preordered

$1.85

party quiche				$1.85
quiche				$1.85

party chicken & leek pie		
pie		

$1.85

family quiche thin pan 		

$10.45

party beef & burgundy pie		
pie		

$1.85

crumbled chicken pieces		

$2.35

party pepper pie

$1.85

- must be pre-ordered
- must be pre-ordered
- must be pre-ordered

spring pastries			
- cheese & spinach, cheese, onion & bacon

$1.85

risotto balls				$2.65
balls				$2.65
- must be pre-ordered (min 20)

zucchini slice			
- must be pre-ordered (min 6)

mini pizza				$1.95
pizza				$1.95
- vegetarian available on request
- minimum 12

party MUSHROOM pie
- must be pre-ordered

- with dipping sauce

$3.25

bruSchetta		

		$2.55

- tomato, basil and balsamic on toasted bread
- minimum 12

mini frittata 		

$3.35

assorted platters

fruit & cheese

Small $36.85 (6-10) medium $52.60 (8-14) large $68.35 (12-20)
assorted cheese & nuts platter

- variety of brie, blue, cheddar and smoked australian cheeses served with
bite-size pieces of seasonal fruit and biscuits.

- wedges of blue, brie, smoked cheddar & other australian cheeses served
with nuts, quince paste, biscuits and dried fruit

platter of fresh fruit kebabs (small - 12 kebabs)

fresh fruit platter			
platter			

- fresh fruit cut into bite sized pieces will include a selection of the
freshest seasonal fruit.

large gourmet platters
antipasto platter

$65.85 (12-20)
crudites platter

- mediterranean theme with olives, salami, sundried tomatoes, marinated
fetta, smoked salmon, grilled vegetables and crusty bread.

mixed meat platter		
platter		

- includes sliced roasted turkey, hand smoked ham, rare roast beef,
smokes salmon and roasted chicken breast all served with condiments and
a bread basket on request.

- fresh vegetables in bite sized sticks served with dips and crusty bread.

salad platters

- we prepare a variety of fresh salads including Garden, Greek, Potato,
Noodle, Teriyaki, chicken and chicken caesar.

lunch box
one gourmet roll or sandwich, cake or muffin, piece of fruit and a drink.
packed in an individual lunch bag - perfect for on the road training.
meals
we can offer a selection of hot meals, all are served with salad or vegetables.
can be delivered hot to serve or packaged cold to be heated in a variety of settings.
meals may include lasagne, soup, chicken parma or pot pie meal deals.
price available on request - extra charge if crockery, cutlery or staff are required.

routleys catering
a huge range of assorted boxes or platters available.

gourmet 1/4 sandwiches
$58.15 per platter
8 sandwiches cut into 1/4s - 32 pieces

gourmet bite-size cakes
$42.05 per platter
10 cakes / slices cut into bite-size serves

assorted hot party pastries
$56.80 per platter
30 pieces
delivered hot in pizza boxes.

mini variety roll platter
$84.15 per platter
assorted mini rolls with a variety of fillings
20 assorted rounds.

variety platters
$101.80 per platter
daily section of wraps/sandwiches/rolls
serves 8 people - 12 assorted rounds

platter of wraps
$96.75 per platter
10 assorted wraps cut in 1/2

kitchen favourites

gourmet cakes
we have a delivious selection of gourmet cakes available.
must be ordered 48 hours in advance.

Sizes
7” $28.00
9” $45.00
mississippi mud cake
carrot cake
heavenly chocolate cake
hummingbird cake (9” only)
black forest cake
cookies and cream
assorted birthday cakes

drinks
orange / apple juice		
mineral water			

$7.60 (2litre)		
(2litre)		
assorted juice small $3.50 (330ml)
$4.60 (1.25L) coke/coke zero/lift/fanta/sprite $4.60 (1.25litre)

set menu
Use our Set Menu Options. Minimum 8 people.
Vegetarian on request. No variations.

menu A

menu b

$9.60 per head
Egg & bacon wrap
350ml juice
1 mini muffin / danish

menu C

$10.55 per head
fruit salad
yoghurt
350ml juice
1 mini muffin / danish

menu e

picnic bag
mini baguette
dinner roll
mini fruit salad
mini muffin
small juice

$15.50 per head
1.5 sandwich 1/4 cut
3 assorted hot pastries
juice / can drink

menu f

fun lunch bag
ribbon sandwich
fruit skewer
mini muffin
small juice

CATERING EMAIL ORDER FORM

ORDERS MUST BE PLACED BEFORE 2:00PM FOR NEXT DAY DELIVERY.
ORDERS@ROUTLEYSBAKERY.COM.AU
COMPANY NAME:
address:
contact name:
email address:
phone:
FAX #
DELIVERY ADDRESS:

DELIVERY TIME:

(ORDER EARLIER THAN YOU NEED THE FOOD)

DELIVERY DATE
METHOD OF PAYMENT

CREDIT CARD DETAILS:
PURCHASE ORDER:

ACCOUNT / CASH ON DELIVERY / CREDIT CARD

CATERING FOR ............. PEOPLE.
DESCRIPTION OF FOODS / BEVERAGES

QTY

COLD

HOT

OTHER COMMENTS:
...................................................................................................................................
ROUTLEYS VIC PTY LTD 322 MELBOURNE RD NORTH GEELONG (03) 52 789 299
WWW.ROUTLEYSBAKERY.COM.AU ORDERS@ROUTLEYSBAKERY.COM.AU

